
"THE GREITEST POSSIBLE 01OOD TO THE GREATEST POOSIrLE NUMDER.y

THE CANADIANBEE JORNAL
1 )evoted exclusively 'o the intecests of the

Honey Producer.
SeYenty-five Cents per aRnnR in Adiance.

ADVERTISIN RATES.
%toif advertîsements will bc inserted at tise followint'

STANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.
. in. 2 iL. 3 in. 4 iI. 1 col. PE.'3

nth . $200 $3.0 0 .5 $4 50 |6 u. ) 10
nths...... 3'00 4*50 , 5.50j 6.50 l .11 0 17.00
nths. 4.0) 5,50 7.01 9.00 | 130) 25.0
nths. 6.0) 9 0 15 00 1 2 Oa 40.00
fiths...... 10) 0 15.00 20 00 95.O0 1 41.001 75.00

Breeders' lllustrated Directory.
fitth column, S per ycar; $ f rrmos. All

Y advertisements payibe qwtrterly iu advance.

Condensed Directory.
UPing one-half inch space, TEE DOLLtARS per

Transient Advertisments.
ents per line for the first insortion, and 5 cents per

each subsequent insertion.
measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which

ere twelve lines ta the inch, and about nine words to
Une.

Exchange and Mart.
%4ortisements for this Department will be inserted

1iiform rate of 25 CE NTS each ieriou--
e1eod five lines---a.nd 5 conzs ach additional
hlnsert'n. If y.u desiro your advt. in thi.s

12, be particular to meution the fact, elFe it
-4 Ul2sertedin Our rogular advertismg coluins.

Oumult li speciall y intendedfo r those wbo have
e','i, bes, or other goods for exchango for
5  eineOg and for the purpose of advertising

h 0 boiey. l'ouitry. ete..for sale. Cash must acoam-
SadVt. Five insertions without change, $1.

WRICTLY Ck tiEI EN A DV ANCE
ract advertisements .nay be changed to soit the

* u. d'lTransient advprtisementsinserted tilt forbid and
K R e nrdingly. All advertsomer.tsrecived for TiHE

BUE JOURNAL are inset-d, without extra
51 THE CANADIAN FÇOULTRY JOURNAL.

Tua D. A. JoNEs Co., LD.. BetôO,
Publishers.

PUBLISHEhx'' NOTES.
we will always be glad ta forward sample copes to

those desiring such.
TIE JOURNAL will be continued toeSchaddressuntll

otherwise ordered and a 1 arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible after receipt.
¼merican Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New Ycrk and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertisingaccounts.

Subscription Prîce, 75c. per Annum. Postage free for
Canada and the United States; ta England, Germany, sto,
10 cents per year extra; and to all countries not in the
postal Union, Soc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JoURNAL you can s
certain your exact standing,

Communications on any subject of lnterest to the
fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

When sending in anything Intended for the JouiqàL de
not mix it up with a busjness communication. Use differ.
tentsbeets of paper. Both may, however be no,.o.d ln
the same envelope.

Reports from subsrribers are alwayswelcome. $ They
assist greatly in naking the JOURNAL interestinr If My
particular system of management bas contributed to your
success, and you are willine that your neighbos should
know it, tell them throueh the mediumoi the JouaxAL

Eaeons. - We make them: so does eVeryos and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Tri write
us good naturedly, but if you cannMt, then writetolu any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or lI t mi. We
want an carly opportunity to make right any uastoe we
mav do.

wo do not accept any advertisements of a sspililou.
'r swindling nati r. but our readers must not expect us

to ;.: vesponsible slou
1

d our advertisers not do as they
ar.r, rlity will find it a good rule to be careful about
cextraordinaiy bariains, and in doubtiul cases not te pay
kr goods beforc delivery.

-I
Clubbing Ratea,

TnH CANADTAN REU JOURNAL and

TuE CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL ...... .............. o
T HE CeAu %DN BI4E JOURNAL and rremiam queu 100
Both JOURALS and premimli queen................... 125

job ffttli4,
Ali we ask is the privilego of an opportunity to esti.

iate. Fre use or all our cuts given to thosewho
favor us with orders. Specimen sheets furnishOd o,

1 application.


